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GOVERNMENT OF'ASSAM
orFIqE oF THE E5E;CUTIYE !' 1.'{ G INJTER. I'WRp. MpSI{A,NICAL,DM $IOli,

ASH^dyAPURI,

ORDER

As per recommendation of the State Level Recruitment Commission for Class IV Posts, the

following cardidates are appointed to the post and vacancy as shown below against his/her name with

effect fionr the date of joining in the scale of pay as shown below, subject to fulfilment of the following

terms and conditions and.sub.ject to satisfactory Notarized Affidavit submitted by the candidates as per the

Personnel(B) Department O.M. No. ABP.7U2A21/01, dated l8llll202l in the tbrmat prescribed therein

rcgarding character and antecedents and subject to satisfactory verification of docurments and

undertakings subrn itted by the candidates(s).

'l'he candidates so appointcd will not be governed by the existing Assam Services (Pension) Rules,

1969 and orders issued there urder from time to time. They will be governed by a new set of Pension

ltules under thc "New Defined Contribution Pension Scheme".

SI
No.

Nnme and Address of the
Candidate

Roll No.
Namcs of
the Post

Scnle of Pay

Name of
Office with

Yacancy
against which
the candidate
is appointed
and posted

I

PRATAP CHANDRA NATH

C/O: ASHCHINI NATH, VILL-

SIKIAJULI KUHIARBARI, PO.TIPLAI,

PS-RANGJU LI, SIKIAJULI

KUHIARBARI, RANGJULI,

PIN:783130,
GOALPARA

1331318
Chowkidar

Pay Band -1
Rs.l2000-

52000 with
Grade Pay of

Rs.3900

O/o the
Executive
Engineer,
P.W.R.D.,
Mechanical
f)ivision,

Abhayapuri

2

KAUSTABH RABHA

C/O: LALIT MOHAN RABHA, VILL-

MADANG, PO-DHANUBHANGA, PS-

DHUPDHARA, MADANG PART II,

DHUPDHARA, Pl N:783130,
GOALPARA

1220131,
Chowkidar

Pay Band -l
Ils.12000-

52000 with
Grade Pay of

Rs.3900

O/o the
Executive
Ilngineer,
P.W.R.D.,

Mechanical
Division,

Abhayapuri

J

RINKU KALITA

C/O: RAMANI KAIjTA, PO-

KENDUGURI, P5- SIPAJHAR BLOCK
_ SIPAJHAR, KENDUGURI.

SIPAJHAR, PIN:784148, DARRANG

603067
Chorvkidar

Fay Band'1
Rs.12000-

52000 with
Grade Pay of

Rs.3900

O/o the
Executive
Ilngineer,
P,W.R.D.,
Mechanical
I)ivision,

Abhayapuri

4

AJANTA DAS

C/O: HIRENDRA DAS, KAMEI PARA,

JAUALI, MANGALDOI, KAMEI

PARA, MANGALDOI, PIN:784529,
DARRANG

600119
Chorvkidar

Pay Band -1
Its.l2000-

52000 rvith
Grade Pay of

l{s.3900

O/o the
Executive
Engineer,
P.W.R.D.,

Mechanical
Division,

Abhayapuri

RAKTIM NATH

CIO: KARUNA NATH, VILL.-

BASACHUBA, P.O.. DHEKI PARA, 614012 Chnwkidar

Pay Tland -1

Rs.12000-
.52000 with

O/o the
[:xecutive
Engineer;
F.W.r{.D..

/\onayapun

CHOWKIDAR
(MTS)

(MTS)

(MTS)

(MTS)

(MTS)



6

SHOHID ALI

C/O: MULCHAN ALI, MAJERCHAR,

MAJERCHAR, DHUBRI, PS:DHUBRI,

PIN:783325, DHUBRI

1508459
Chowkidar

Pay Band -l
Rs.12000-

52000 with
Grade Pay of

Rs.3900

O/o the
Executive
Engineer,
F.W.R.D.,

Mechanical
f)ivision,

Abhayapuri

7

LAYAN JYOTI DEKA

C/O: MUKUT DEKA, GADHIAPARA,
cHAPAt, MANGALDOT, PS:

MANGALDOI, Pl N :784529,
DARRANG

601968
Chowkidar

Pay Band -1

Rs.12000-
52000 with

Grade Pay of
Rs.3900

O/o the
Executive
Engineer,
P,W.R.D.,

Mechanical
Division,

Abhayapuri

8

BHOBESH KUMAR NATH

C/O: CHAKRESWAR NATH, VILL:

SHIBERDABRI, P.O: GABARD

HANPARA, SHIBERDABRI,

BILASIPARA, PIN:783348, DHUBRI

1514323
Chowkidar

I'}ay Ban.d -1

Rs.12000-
52000 with

Grade Pay of
I{s.3900

O/o the
Executive
Engineer,
P.W.R.D.,

Mechanical
Division,

Abhayapuri

9

CHANDAN PATHAK

C/O: KESHAB PATHAK,

DHUPDHARA, JURANIPARA PART II

DHUPDHARA, PIN :783 123,

GOALPARA

1301896
Chowkidar

Pay Band -1
Its.l2000-

52000 with
Grade Pay of

Rs.3900

O/o the
Executive
Enginesr,
P.W.R.D.,

Mechanical
Division,

Abhayapuri

l0

KUSHAL BANIKYA

C/O: PUTUL BANIKYA, BIJNITOWN,
w/No:4, P.O: BlJNl, PS:BlJNl,

PIN:783390, CHIRANG

509707
Chowkidar

Pay Rand -l
Its.l2000-

52000 with
Grade Pay of

Rs.3900

O/o the
Executive
Engineer,
P.W.IT.D.,

Mechanical
Division,

Abhayapuri

II

DIPAK KUMAR SINGH

C/O: PROBIN SINGH, SINGHADWAR

MANIPURI GAON, P.O.

SINGHADWAR, KHELUWA,

SIVASAGAR, PIN:785701,

SIVASAGAR

1904838
Chowkidar

Pay Band -1
Its.12000-

52000 with
Grade Pay of

Rs.3900

O/o the
Executive
Iingineer,
P.W.R.D.,
Mechanical
Division,

Abhayapuri

t2

UDIWA DUWARAH
C/O: MADHAB DUWARAH,

tsURAGOHAIN BARI, PO-

BONAMATI EURAGCIHAI N BARI,

KAKOTI BARI, Pl N:785589,
CHARAIDEO

403450
Chowkidar

Pay Rand -l
Its.12000-

52000 with
Grade Pay of

Rs.3900

O/o the
Executive
Engineer,
P.W.R.D.,

Mechanieal
Division,

Abhavanuri

l3

HIRAK JYOTI GOGOI

C/O: JOYPRAKASH GOGOI, VILL-

KHALIHAMARI, PO- KHALIHAMARI,

PS- DHEMAJI, PIN:787053,
DHEMAJI .

704453
Chowkidar

Pay Rand -1

Its.l2000-
52000 with

Grade Pay of
Rs.3900

O/o the
Bxecutive
Engineer,
P.W.R.D.,
Mechanical
Division,

Abhayapuri

The follon'ing are the Te.rms and Conditions of service for thc appointec:

L l)uring his/lrer service period, he/she rnay be deputed or his/her services may be placed on
navlng mg sanle pay soal€ all(t \Jrautr Pry rur $ psrr\rtJ uverr.rv\r r.rru rp</vr.evs r.1 !.rv v!rl-
Govt.

(MTS)

(MTS)

(MTS)

(MTS)

(MTS)

(MTS)

(MTS)

(MTS)



while on such Deputation or on attachment or placed on secondment basis helshe shall;:ll:Xdl:.: ff|r#,tl',:l il; #J'#'?'"'duct) R;;;, re65 and Assam
2' The services of any sel""i"o 

""iii"ie found to have furnished false/ falsified informationregarding educational gualification/ caste/ gender/ Ews status 
"r.. 

ir.rri, r herapprication
ff. 

o"tttted subsequently, wilt be terminated and legal action wilt also be taken as per
3' Any selected candidate for ciass IV Post found to.be overqualified/fbund to havesuppress€d information about over educational quannjution, in 

"*, "] ile advertisement-Hil-#y##. se'rvice' his/her service *lri i"-t"r*inut"d and arso regar action wi' be
4' If a candidate or any of his/her family members is availi'g berefits under the orunodoischeme at the time-of tht ;;;r]i*."t, he/she or rhe concerned famiry member sharl

;Jilfftv 
opt out of the sttt**,-u, f*. o*oodoi Guidelines for getting appointrnent to

5' The appointee shall also have to fumish a signed undertaking/affidavit at the time ofjoining as-'Z..,,.,.,..,(Name), appointed dr'.........- ...(Designarion)in"""""""""'Department of Government of Assam do hereby solemnly ffirm anddeclare that' I voluntarily and witltout duress agree to the terms and conditionsmendoned in the appointment order. I oko solenrrtlionirm and declarr rno, I safisfy alttlte qua$ying criteria of the post to whiclt r am opioii*d to. I arsct trecrare that r do nothave more than one *y" tirng @pptiablelo, mii, ,ooaia*o1 / have married s personwlto has wife tiving (applicabie 1or lemate candidares). r arso further decrqre that I do
'ttot have tnore than ,wo living iidrn Qn or after ot-ot-zozl from a single or multiple
'i{liJf;"!,in|i',;{;:'*{r':::'^. to ttte contrarv irt crue course, r shatt be summarity

6' Further' the aprpointee shall also have to subrnit a Notarized Atfidavit as per provisio's of
fffffi,nX$jr3'iffi:ffi# t'to. aep.7,/202t/ar, out*a n/r/2a^. Format orthe

7' 
ffi]fl:ffi 

should joi' in their respective place of posting berweer lsr June/2023 to
8' The service of the newly appointed candidares s.rrarf ue regulated as per ..Assam public

$Tflf#ff#1,:,?5rt|['r #' issuecr vide Govt in pwRD Norincarion No

The eandidate(s) are to report at the o/o. The Executive Engineer, pwRD, Mechanicar' ,"'i,::hf:*f:f1f20i t"^iibi-t02. with arr rerlvant originar documenrs ror

@^,
Executive En!n"r., PWRD.

Mechanical Division, AbhayapuriMemo No:

Copy to:-

site.

Dated:

l. 
;l,l.r:.Tilil:ffi& Speciar Se*etary to the Govt of Assam, pwRD, Dispur, Guwahati-6 for2' 
;|eo3:?ikffi;j::y to rhe Govt or Assam, pwRD (Esstt_B) Branch,favour of information. Dispur, Guwahati-6rovuul OI lnl0fmatlgn. u1 utc|.Llert' r-rlspUf, UUWahati-6 fOf

i Tff i+:K3lfi?iff;:,y3,sff3.1#g:,gl::o*:*^G.:*4u,i.3 for favour of informarion4;Iff 
#ffi?ff 

';91:_;kq*iii{iT::1ffi",ffi 
'iLT*Eff },,lf,%1,#i",,,fbri'formationwitha;,o*J;";0.'i1iililJ;,il,ffilllffi 

::},s"ffi ,::ll{1ffi ;,?;"*:,;:site.

I The'I'reasury Office
6. Person concerned: Treasury

,"", iTR#
Mechanical Divjsion, Abhayapuri



AF#IDAY'IT

L...., ' sorVdaughter/wife of """'aged""""y€ars' 
resident of '

(Mention l.ull postal address), do hereby declare the followings to facilitate my appointrnent to the below

meutioned post, without Police Verification Report:-

That I am citizen 9f India bf,.. ,,. ' '..",flIld a resielent of the afOresaid locality'

That I arn a selected candidate fb,r the post,of, ..,.'!"":'|:':':':"'| whieh was advertised vide

no.........r j....:r..d-i...'r,!-;.,"' "and the frnel selostion'list of ffiich was p'ublished/intimated

videno. "' Dated'

Thatcontacttelephonenumhds}i#.are-'.'.'.,.8Ild.flr}e-$ai1idtifarry)is.'..irlrrrr

That,I hereby dee:lare thatthere is no pendingcriminal ease against rne

That, I have not been aonvicted of any offence invorving m$ral tu,rpitude and have not beEn

dismissed from service by the Ljnion Govenrment or by a state Government .r any Local/

Autonomous BodY.

That, I am not a member of or associated with anybody or assoc,iation declared unlawful'

That, there is nothing in my characfer and antecedents wh,ioh renders me unsuitable for

appointment to the above-mentioned post'

.[.hat, if anything is found contrary to the decrarations made herei' above in this affidavit' and if

the Appointing Authority is satisfied that sush tindpg renders rne unsui'table for the serv-ice' may

dischargeriernovo of dismis$ nre,fro,m the seff.ioe withsqli assigning any r*a$on or divulging the

findingS. In *$Ch ,oa; p*#nti I Will have ns clsim or griev'ance against the appointing

authority/authOrlt'ies and I shatl be liable tc be prosecutedunderfhe' L'aw"

That, the sbtenrents rnade in paragrqphs, 1 to g ahove are true and correct to the best of rny

knowledge and belief and no part of it is fatse and nothing rnaterial has been coneealed there from'

And I sigrlnh* ugli6avit3nut on "' """"2'0' "'at"
:{

ldentified bY me

Advocate...
pE8pryHu$-r

,solernnly.affigred and deetared befure me by the

,deponent who, is' identiffisd bf;'' *''''" "'

Ad.vocatg. . . gn this- - . "."day of 
"'n "'''', 

20""'''"4t0"^ " ""'

l.
')

aJ.

4,.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.




